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I It BROTHERSPALMIST WITH ANT1RAILR OAD IS
ANT1PEOPLE LA W,

DECLARES FINLEY

WANTS TO KNOW

WHY AMERICAN

AGENT INTERFERED

LABOR TROUBLES

THROUGHOUT U. S.

BEING SETTLED

SIUOOINJEUP

Southern's President at Ban-

quet of M. & M. Club Says
Interests of Both Are So

Interwoven That One Can-

not Be Attacked Without
Hurting Other.

ETC., LEAlFtilT,

Hundreds of Women Said to
Have Been Duped bv

Clairvoyant

SOCIETY LEADERS ARE

AMONG THE VICTIMS

Man Gets Away With the Goods and

Police Have Little Hope of Locating

Him A Big Reward is Offered for His

Capture. -

After working what is alleged to be!
one of the smoothest games ever
heard of in Greensboro, Earl Vautare,1

ja self-style- d palmist, clarivoyant and

-- '" .I mi

who appeared m the city j asylum or bin trial will bo resumed
six weeks ago, has skipped,. tak-- fore .lust ice Fitsgeritbl, upon the find-

ing with him, say tho police, jewelry jg of the lunacy commission .'that the
and money 'to the amount of $10,000, defendant, is at "this lime capable of
which he secured from his unwary vie- - rightly understanding his own position,
tims while pretending to tell their for- - 0f appreciating the nature of .the charges
tunes. Scores of the most refined and against him, .and 'of rationally advising

Only Allnor Strikes Are Now
Reported From Various

Sections.

ST. LOUIS BREWERIES'

STRIKE TERMINATES

Bnt One of Walkouts Has Been Accom-

panied by Violence,. This Being That
of the Shipyard Men, at Loraine

Ohio.'.'

The strike of the employes of the
St. Louis breweries has been termin-
ated, that of the Western railroad is
declared to be all but settled, and several
other minor disagreements have been
either compromised or ended by the
granting of the terms asked for by the
strikers.; '

There have been, however, several
minor strikes, such as the teamsters, in
Boston, and the negro longshoremen, at
Norfolk. But one of the walkouts has
been accompanied by violence, this be-

ing that of the shipyard employes at
Loraine, Ohio.

ST. LOUIS BKtWERS END
STRIKE BY COMPROMISE

St. Louis, April 3. Today statements
were given out by Adam Huemer, sec-
retary of the United Brewers' Union,
and by C. Normal Jones, representative
of the employers, that the brewery
strike had beciy settled. A compromise
on the increase of wages demanded and
shorter hours was the basis of settle-
ment.

Contracts for three years were signed
by the representatives of tho various
breweries, and the striking employes
and the strike was officially declared
terminated. There is an arbitration
clause in all contr"ts. '" The increase in
wages granted and .he changes in hours
go into effect immediately. Operations
will be resumed in the breweries ns
usual tomorrow. Wages arc increased

(Continued on Page Two.)

THAW 'S HOPES

HIGH FOR RESULT

OF THE INQUIRY

Tells Counsel After Examination
That He Surely Will Be De-

clared Sane.

COMMISSION NOW READY

TO MAKE ITS REPORT

Attorneys for the Prisoner Say That
They Are Ready to. Proceed with the!
Case Today Full Findings of Investi-

gators Probably Will be Kept Secret

Now York. April 3. Tomorrow brings
another critical stage in the case of

Jj;. Th;l"V wh
. la?e J

insane and ordered sent, n'wav to a state

with his counsel. The commission com
pleted its work tonight and will bo ready
to report to Justice Fit zgernhl. tomorrow
morning.

Thaw underwent ,m private mental and
physical examination for more than two
hours this afternoon. In this last crit
ical test he was entirely alone before
tho commission, even the (listriet-nt- -

torney and the members of his own coun
sel being barred.

When the three members of the com
mission David McClurc, Peter 11. Olney

jam! Dr. Putzel had completed their
final examination, thev hook hands
with Tlww in a most cordial manner.
He went back to his cell in the Tombs
prison with a light heart and declared
later to his counsel that he felt the
commission would surely declare him
sane tomorrow. The attorneys shared
their client's optimistio view of the sit-
uation.

District-Attorne- y Jerome would not
commit himself in any way. Thaw's
counsel declared they were Teady to pro-
ceed with the case tomorrow and believed
that Mr. Delinas might begin his sum- -

(Continued on page six.)
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tne monevea interests or trie

PRESIDENT FINLEY,
Mr. Finley Was the Principal Speaker

at the Banquet Given by the M. &
M. Club Last Night. He Said Xhat
the Interests of the Railroads and
the People Are So Interdependent
That One Could Not Be Attacked
Without Injuring the Other.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

OF HALF A

Jefferson Life insurance Com-

pany Being Organized at
Raleigh. - v ""

V;:

MANY" MEN ARE INTERESTED

A new life insurance company to have

rn riniiara ist minn stvrtn r inri in ha"state of the insur- -by a number leading,, , . ..
"nee men ana oanKere na oiners nromi- -

HARRIMAN'S STATEMENT IS REGARDED
BY PRESIDENT AS ANOTHER MOVE IN THE

CORPORATION CAMPAIGN AGAINST HIM

ARE PARDONED BY

GOVERNOR ILE1
Expressing No Personal Opinion
He Takes Action on Recommen-

dation of State Counoll.

MEN WERE CONVICTED OF

SECOND DEGREE MURDER

Governor Glenn, Who Was of Prosecu-

tion at Trial of Brothers, Refused to
Decide Case, but Turned Matter Over

to Board for Decision.

Special to Daily Industfial News.
Raleigh, N. G. April 3. Thomas T.

and Chalmers L. White, ."two brothers
of Concord, who have served two years
of a six-ye- sentence in the peniten
tiary for killing Russell Sherrill, whom
they charged with the ruin of their niece
in Rowan county, walked out of the
prison at eleven o'clock today free men.
pardons being granted by Governor
Glenn on the findings of the council of
state.." :'

The governor had been of counsel for
the prosecution when they were con-
victed, anil for that reason he had re-

ferred the applications for pardon to.
tho council of state, whose report was
Bigned and sealed Monday night. How-
ever, the absence of the governor from
the city prevented tho document being
opened until this morning, when the
pardon was promptly issued and Super-
intendent Mann, of the- penitentiary,
telephoned directions to liberate the
prisoners.

Tho report of the council of state was
to the effect that "having carefully con-

sidered the petitions, letters and evi-

dence of cverv sort, together with ar
guments of counsel on both sides, we.

advise that they be pardoned on condi-
tion that they remain jof good behavior."

Opposed Pardon.
The case of the White brothers was

lone of the most sensational in the' State,
Their, brother's widow had reported to
them that, her daughter was tho victim
of Russell .KherriU, a prominent young
man of the neighborhood, and the two
brothers came to Rowan county from

I.Concord where they were in business, to
protect their niece and the family name
as far as possible. The girl confirmed
tho charge made to the brothers by her
mother and they set about to "bring
Sherrill to time." He refused to marry
the girl and was shot on the porch of
his mother's home,

The Whites surrendered and set ti

result that they were convicted
and sentenced to six years in the peni-

tentiary. They were out on bond up
to the timn they began service of the
sentence. They camo to Raleigh with-
out official escort to enter the peniten-
tiary.

Official Statement.
The following official statement of the

case and procedure for the pardons was
issued this afternoon by Governor
Glenn:

"The defendants were indicted in
Rowan county for murder in tho first
degree. They put in a plea of 'not
guilty' for the reason that they acted
in After a fair and impar-
tial trial they wero convicted by the
jury of murder in the second degree,
and sentenced by his honor, Judge
Cooke, to six years at hard labor in the
state's prison. The defendants, aftei
remaining in for I early twn
years, applied to me for a pardon, but,
having prosecuted the case in the court
below, and being convinced of their
guilt and feeling that their sentence
was not excessive, i i tared mm x coum

(Continued on Pago Three.)

GOVERNOR ONE OF EIRST

TO BREAK JIM CROW LAW

TAKES. BACK SEAT AND IS OR-

DERED FORWARD BY DUTY-DOIN- G

CONDUCTOR.

.V
Special to Daily Industrial News.

Raleigh, N. C, April 3. The enforce-

ment of the new street car "Jim Crow"
law in the Raleigh street cars beginning
April 1, ha given rise to many inter-
esting and amusing incidents, especially
notable being the fact that Gov. R. 15.

Glenn was one of the very first citizens
to have to bo' "ordered" to his lawful
section of the car under th "Jim Crow"
regulations.

The governor Jmrried out of tho man
sion to take a car that was just pass-
ing for the union depot, where he wa
to catch an early train for Holly
Springs. He hailed the car as he almost
ran from the mansion to the street, and
then he climbed in at the rear steps
and sank into one of the nearest seats.
Under the new law the rear seats are
for the negroes and so the conductor
under imperative orders to enforce this
law promptly informed hi excellency
that he could not occupy that seat and
must move to the other end of the car.

The governor promptly complied and
expressed his gratification at this illus-
tration of efforts at enforcement of the.

riu.i.. r . . - it a : . i rT

Nicaragua Asks What We Have

to Do With Bombardment

of Amapala.

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE

ACTS FOR SALVADOR

All Central America ii Interested In the
Outcome of Protest, as Interference

it Regarded at Radical Step on Part
of Washington.

Washington, D. C, April 3. Mr. C-
orn, the Nicaraguan minister, called at
the state department . today and in-

quired what authority Philip I. Brown,
secretary of the American legation to
Guatemala and Honduras, had for his
interference with the bombardment of
Amapala, Honduras, by the Nicaraguan
foroes.

Mr. Corea's advices from his homo
show that Mr. .Brown went to Amapala
by the courtesy of the Nicaraguan of-

ficers, assuring them that he hoped to
persuade President Bonilla, of Hondu-

ras, to surrender, thus ending the bom-

bardment of the city. The Nicarnguans
"consented to cease firing for twenty-fou- r

hours. .

Before that time Mr. Brown went to
Launion, Salvador, and from there he
directed a protest on behalf of Salvador
against the renewal of the bombard-

ment of Arhapala, Saying that Salvador
would regard such action as a declara-

tion of war by Nicaragua against the
Salvadorean republic

' It is the desire of the Nicaraguan
government to learn by what right Mr.
Brown is acting for Salvador. Such in-

terference on his part is a radical step,
and all Central American republics are
much 'interested in the outcome. State
department officials have refused to dis-

close what Mr. Brown's instructions
have been.'' .'

President Bonilla is still surrounded
at Amapala so far as the state( depart
ment knows, out the bombardment of
the town by Nicaraguan gunboats has
ceased, according to dispatches received
today from Mr. Brown.

The United States cruiser; Chicago
.and the gunboat Princeton are both
known to be lying near the island on
which Amapala is situated, and the
presence of these two American war-

ships is supposed to be largely respon-
sible for the halt in the bombardment.

SLAUGHTER AND PLUNDER
IN HONDURAN CAPITAL

San Salvador, Repuiblio of Salvador,

April 8. According to reports from

Honduras, when the invading Nica-

raguan, and Honduran revolutionary

armies occupied Tegucigalpa, they plun-

dered the plaoe and murdered several

persons. V.

The children of Gen. Teofilo Car-cam-

it is added, were hanged by the
invaders. i

WAKE FOREST DEFEATED

BY TRINITY" COLLEGE BY

. SCOBE OFSIX TO THREE

Second Time Baptists Go Down

on Diamond Before Meth.

odlsts.

Special to Daily Industrial News.

Durham, N. 0., April 3. In a rather
slow game here today Trinity had little
trouble in defeating Wake Forest by a
score of six to three. Trinity took
the lead In the third, when Smith got
a single, scoring Asbury and Lane.
Wrenn went to first on balls, followed

' hv Suiter, who.touched Gay for a three- -

bagger, uetore tne aust ciearea xnnuy
' had crossed the rubber five times. Webb
did good work in tne box tor tne Meth-
odists, while Wrenn at the other end

' kept tho Baptists from stealing bases.
Score: ' . R.H.JE.

t Trinity.. .. .. .. .. . .T ..v6 7 2

Wake Forest .... 3 4 4
Batteries: Trinity, Webb and lane;

Wake Forest, Gay and Himrlck. ;

Eanwd runt. Trinity 2, Wake' Forest
i nM nn halls, off Webb 1. off Gar 2.
Two-ibas- e hits, Himrick and Gay. Struck

PEMNSYLVANU DEFEATS
, TJITIVESSITT OF YIKGIIUA

'
. fioanoke, ' V., April 8. Today at

,. rtiarlnttoarille in a very Xcitinff finish
V the University of Pennsylvania defeated

'
. (Continued o Page Six), ' ;
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Complimentary Dinner Given

by Organization of City's
Representative M e n
Proves Unqualified Suc
cess.

The complimentary banquet given by
the Merchants and Manufacturers' Club
in the dining-roo- of the Hotel Guil-

ford last night was in every way an
enjoyable, interesting and successful
event. Morn than one hundred and
thirty guefcts were present, and "r-

esponses to toasts were made by men of
prominence, in political and business cir
cles in tho south. Those who spoke
were the following i

W- - W. Finley, of Washington, D. C,
president of the Southern railway;
D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte; Col. John
F. Bruton, of Wilson; Dr. W. G. Brad-shaw- ,

of High Point, and Solicitor A. L.

Brooks, of Greensboro.
In addition to those who responded to

toasts there were a number of other
well-know- n business men from various
points in this and other states. They
arrived in tho city yesterday, the
greater number coming in on afternoon
trains.

President Finley carte in on an early
tram from Washington, southbound
train No. 33, which arrived in the city
shortly after ten o'clock, The sub- -

HtAA fiTinnlfit.ori tn moefc him was
MmnnuH nf .Inhn I. Kintt. nresidnnr. of
the club; Judge James E. Bovd, G. S.
Bradshaw, Ceasar Cone and W. B. Mor-- j

rimon. Mr. Finley's private car was
sidetracked, and the committee gave
him a royal welcome. He and members

p n, mmitt cnrrii.fi nvr th
city in an automobile. A visit to Guil- -

ford Battle Ground was made.
From eight o'clock until the hOUT for

tho banquet last evening, a reception
was tendered the guests in the club- -

irAnma in fhn 7lf.v Nnt.iniial Knnlc hllllri- -

: ti, ti,o mioota
L d targmunber of members'

.t - z
;t.iubrooms were a scene ot nappy social
; intercourse and pleasant companion- -

i,. t o. intm.

rimnn. 7. v. Tavlor. .1. v . (JobD. K.
Daltoni p. j. Muir.' K D. Broadhursti
Garland Daniel, J. W. Cone, Ernest
Clnpp, W. P. Bynum, Jr., and C. G.
Wright.

Shortly before nine o'clock the doors
of the dining-roo- were thrown open.
About one hundred and lorty guests
were seated about the tables. The ar
rangement of tables was perfect three
radiating out from tho one at which sat
the toastmastcr, guests of honor and
reception committee. Vases holding
carnations and ferns graced the tables.
Paintings hung upon the walls. Lively
music was furnished iby Elam's or-

chestra, which occupied a position at
one side of the room,

The menu cards were most, elaborate,
consisting of twelve pages, with a bean -

titul cover design on wiucn was a cut

(Continued on . age Three.)

SURRENDER TO POLICE

VICTIM ON ROAD TO RECOVERY,

NEGRO WOULD BE FUGITIVE

NO LONGER.

Special to Daily Industrial News.

Durham, N. C, April 3. Hosea Bar-be- e,

who shot and badly wounded Ben
Hester Monday night, has made ar-

rangements through his father to come
and surrender to the police. He will
come in tomorrow morning.

It is now certain that tho wounds of
Hester will not iprove fatal and Barbee
has no desire to longer remain a fugi-

tive from justice. The father of Hosea
Barbee has made arrangements for furn-

ishing the necessary bail when the
mayor ha fixed the bond under which
Barbee will be sent to court.

It is hardly probable that Hester,
who is still in thehospital, will be able
to attend trial at this time, and the
mayor will fix Hosea Barbee's bond and
continue the case until such time as the
prosecuting witness will be ready for
trial.

New Nebo Postmaster.
Special to Daily Industrial Newt.

Washington, D. C, April 3. William
V. Bmwn wka todav annointed nostmns- -

ter at Nebo, MoDowell oounty, vice 8.
v. Jcniison, removed.

cuitivaieu wumni ill nit; vivy Hie uuiuug
the swindler's dupes.

Vautare appeared here a littlo moro
than a month ago and secured rooms at
Harvey's boarding-house- , in South Ashe
street. Ho then inserted advertisements
In all the city papers stating that he--

would receive callers between the hours
of 0 a. in. and 7 p. m. Women flocked!
to his apartments and on the first day
the patrons were so numerous that vau-
tare found it necessary to hire some one
to receive and entertain them. For this
purpose he seenred tho services of a
highly respectable lady whose name is
known to a great many of the Greens-
boro people. .

In one of his apartments the man of
mystery received his callers and there,
behind a cabinet, ho told their "past,
present and future."

Vautare professed to he able to pre-
vent impending calamities, and those
who wero taken in by this part of the
hoax werethe heaviest losers. In or-
der to save the patron from threatening
danger a charm must bo worked and
the patron was sworn to secrecy.

(Continued on Pago Two.)
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Peop-e'-
s Rights.

JOHN E. MONK.

are representatives of tho Rockefeller
crowd and men closely identified with
those trusts which have been pursued
by the present administration.

The first moves of these conspirators,
according to White House information,
are being made now in Ohio and New
York, Pennsylvania and California.

President Roosevelt talked freely re-

garding these matters with newspaper
men today and made some interesting
revelations relative to the campaign of
1904, the manner in which Ithe Repub-
lican fight was financed in that year
and the efforts that were made to make
the late Senator Ifanna tho leader of
an fight in the national
convention of 1904.

Harriman Had Senatorial Ambitions
Incidentally, the President again paid

his respects to Judge Alton B. Parker,
the Democratic nominee in the last
campaign, and discussed Mr. Harriman
in the most scathing language, tlarri-man'- s

real activity in that campaign
he attributed to an ambition to become
United States senator from Now iork.
Harriman has said thnt he wanted Sen-

ator Depew made ambassador to France
so that former Governor Black could
go to tho Senate, but in reality Harri-
man desired the senatorshin himself, it
is declared at the Whito House.

Harriman, it seems, picked a lemon
in the garden of politics and he has not

EARTHQUAKE

INCREASE IN ARMENIA

BRITISH CONSULATE AT BITLIS IS

DAMAGED, AND MAJORITY OF

BUILDINGS UNSAFE.

Constantinople, April 3. Consular
dispatches from t Erzerura, Turkish Ar
menia, dated yesterday, say that
stronger earth shocks were felt at Bit'
lis throughout the night of March 31,

resulting in fresh casualties and the
destruction of houses.

The greater part of Bitlis is affected
by the earthquake and there has been
considerable loss of cattle.

The British consulate at Bitlis was
damaged and the majority of the build
inga there are unsafe,

succeeded in getting the acid taste and ing men in almost every section of the
pucker out of his mouth yet. state.

President Roosevelt does not deny! Tho plan of organization f along the
that corporations contributed to his cam- - lines recommended by the committee of
paign fund in 1904, but he looks upon fifteen who were appointed at a confer-th- e

legislation , he has secured fromjence of governors, attorney-general- s and
Congress and upon the trusts he has insurance commissioners held-i- Chicago
prosecuted or is having prosecuted as in February, 1906, who met to draw

that he permitted no contri-- i form insurance laws; Thus the recoitt-butio- h

to the campaign fund to of the committee gave the
suade him to action or to nonaction in j concensus of opinions of the best insur-relatio- n

to tho corporations or to in- - ance men in America,
fluence him in the bestowal of favors. The company will be one of the

It was also revealed that nt the strongest in the south, having a large
President's insistence certain contribu- - j capital and surplus one-hal- f of the
tions wero refused by the national com-- 1 $.500,000 being capital the other half
mittee in 1904. One was a proffer of surplus. The stock will be well

from the independent tobacco tributed throughout the southern states,
mieresis, aim anotner was a xenaer oiimaKing it inorougniy a southern com

- Country Agai

r; v:
.

Washington, D. C, April 3. President
Roosevelt believes that there is a con-
spiracy on foot to defeat and to control
the Republican national convention next
year, the policies he has been advocat-
ing, and that the men who are behind
the movement are men who were ident-
ified with an organized effort in 1003
to defeat the President for tho nomi-
nation in 1904.

Edward If. Harriman is cited as one
of the ringleaders. Others believed , by
the President to bo "in on the game"

TAFT, IN A BUCKET,

E

THE PANAMA CANAL

Secretary Goes Down Into Hole
At Bottom of Gatum Dam

lock.

Panama, April 3. Secretary Taft
conferred yesterday with President Am-

ador and Secretary of State Arias from
nine oclock in the morning until 2.30

oclock in the afternoon.
Mr. Taft agreed thai the commissary

department should import only articles
of first necessity required for feeding
the employes and that no liquors should
be imported. ,

The United States, the secretary
pointed out, desired that its employes
should enjoy the benefits of a first
class hotel and "Slso that Americans
wishing to visit the isthmus should be
enabled to see how the American tax-
payers' money was being spent.

Sir. Taft was informed that a certain
amount of ill feeling existed among the
Panamans because of the great distinc-
tion mad by the ' commissioners be
tween Fanamans and American and for
eign and even Jamaican employes, not
only regarding salaries, but in general
treatment, ; ; ..

-
TJhe statement surprised the secretary,

who aaid that his informant might rest

.. JContiMeA oa fago Two.,

.. v, v,,v
the.capital .aad, surplus, has .been sub-- ;
scribed, the list, of subscribers includ- -

pany. The purpose is to give safe insur-
ance to southern people at the lowest
possible cost, and at the same time re-

tain at home the large accumulations of
funds, and to make the investments at
as nearly as possible the places where
me iuiius are veiug aerivea irom.

The conditions which have arisen in
the insurance world, owing to the legis-
lation in the various northern states,
has rendered it so that companies from
those states can. hardly procure more
than half of the insurance heretofore
written, and for this reason tho people

(Continued on Page Two.)

MARYLAND METHODIST

PROTESTANTS MEET

SEVENTY-NINT- H ANNUAL CONFER-

ENCE HOLDS SESSIONS

M: IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, D. C, April 3. At the
seventy-nint- h annual session of the
Maryland conference of tho Methodist
Protestant church, which began in this
city, the president, tho Rev. F. T. Lit
tic, of Baltimore, reported that durinar
the last year there has been more than
2,000 additions to church mem
bership, and that debts amounting to
$iza,uzu nad oeen nam. xne confer-
ence's officers were elected as follows:

.....A V, V. AM. wuvira.ui
secretary, the Rev. W. S. Phillips; board
ot stewards, tne Kevs. Clay bourn o, rail,
lips. Ii, L. Shipley, R. K, Lewis.

$20,000 by a man who afterward indi-
cated that ho expected the appointment
as minister to lscl"ium as Ins reward.

Over threo years iif?o the President
learned that a conference of financial
magnates Harriman among them was
neiu ior iub jwiihm; ui uigtwiwiiig mo
fight in tho national convention against
him. Senator Hanna was the candi-
date of this opposition, and Harriman
promised that u and

delegations could bo delivered from
a number of states, including Iowa, Ne-

braska, Kansas, Colorado, California,

(Continued oil Page Two.V

DIE IN TENEMENT FIRE

MANY WOMEN AND CHILDREN ARE

RESCUED FROM NEW JERSEY

BUILDING BY FIREMEN.

Passaic, N. J., April 3. A mother and
four of her children perished in a tene-

ment house fire here today. The vic-

tims were Mrs. Philomna Satupo, twenty--

six years old; Mary, aged seven;
Libriabo, aged five; Antonio, aged
three; and Joseph, aged six months.

The flames were first 'seen issuing
from the cellar under a printing office
on the ground floor, and before ,tne fire-

men arrived the flames bad spread
through the double tenement. Many
women and children were taken down
ladders b the firemen.


